**Four Hundred Rooms In E.C. Are Slated For New Furniture**

Robert R. Masters, the East Campus superintendent, announced Wednesday that new furniture has been ordered to refurbish four hundred rooms in East Campus. The announcement was made in conjunction with a service policy discussion after the East Campus Housemen meet- ing Wednesday evening.

Mr. Masters asserted the lack of information service to the undermanned stuff of porters. He said that each porter has about 140 rooms to clean per week, though it is only possible to efficiently clean about 70 rooms in that period. At a recent meeting of the porters it was decided to elimi- nate extra work in order to have more time to clean rooms. The In- stitution, according to Mr. Masters, is at present on a money-saving bu- dget and additional help will not be required for some time.

The East Campus House Commit- tee, with its surplus funds is consid- ering buying a hectograph or a mimeo- graph machine for the use of the committee and East Campus Pupi- lars.

During west-The Burton House Council, which met last Wednesday night, discussed many plans about improving and utilizing the different opportunities in recreation that are offered to Burton House men. According to Mr. George Currie at present investi- gating a community that can be made in the game room.

The Hobby Shop is now open for use of the students. The latest addi- tion to the equipment is a circular

**Frosh Council Wants Funds, Class Spirit**

The Frosh Council is pushing two major projects this year. First, they are attempting to raise a good cash balance for the year, so they can be well off before Christmas time, and in order to have a higher class spirit next year, however, no grant is forthcoming.

With this in mind, the Frosh Council is planning two major money-making activities. The Freshman raffle will be held after Christmas vacation and will feature as first prize a 1947 Chevrolet. (With the car is included a free Buildings & Power parking sticker.)

The Froshmen class dance is planned for a Friday night in March, and will be held at the Sherry-Rih- nert Hotel in Boston. A large at- tendance is anticipated.

**Section Meetings Held**

In attempts to install some class spirit and get the section members better acquainted, a series of parties will be held every other month. The club already has more than forty members on its rolls.
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